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The awful responsibility in-

volved in the practice of medi-

cine has just received unusual
and living demonstration in
Pennsylvania. The scene is laid
in a small town in the coal re-

gions, and the facts in brief are

that a physician was called to at- -

R. S. Mitchell returned home
from Haiti more where he spent
several weeks.

A onlnrod orirl was burned to
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KLWAHETII CITY, April 17th,

Ex-Preside- nt Harrison's mar
ri-.o- -e to Mrs. Dimmick is prom- -

- - . . . I

nent because of the lact tliat tut
bride is vcrv anxious to be mis- -

,-- .. t t I
i

tress ol tlie v nue riouse.

The new woman is said to have

enlisted in the Cuban insurgent
army, where she appears as a

company of infantry, twenty
strong. Certainly, her place is I

with tlie infantry, , if anywhere,

the fie'ld against McKinley at St.

Louis, and that the field will
probably will. Certainly the
McKinley ites are not now so

sure of getting the Ohio man

nominated.

t .uKuPrnnd Harbor bill,
.111 Lll, JV vi -

under the rerrime of Butler and
1'ritchard. as Senators. North
Carolina gets this time only
$125,000, whereas under Ran- -

som and Vance, North Carolina
was down lor about $275,000.

Watermen and commercial
men, look on this picture and
then on that.

The Wilmington Slat says that
Russell claims 30 out of the 36 niCCCj tjlus making the younger
delegates to the Mecklenburg iaciy the grandmother of her own
Republican county convention. uepilcw or neice. If the girl
A News and Observer special baby marrjcs ami becomes a
from Charlotte indicates that motjierj tiie eiaer lady may be-Docke- ry

carried the county. CQme the grandmother of her
The Russell rctutning board's rrcat.raiui child. The possible

irlp'p I
scrofula has no

meuponK7icUms This demon

of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks tno

body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with tfcrcfola and rheumatism.

Ml si
Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of ehapc. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfec'
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I turew
away my crutches. I am now stout ana
bearty and am iarming, wnetms
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-

ommend Hood's Sareaparilla." UEBAS
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

SarsapariiSa
Isthe One Tnio TV.oo.l ruriner. All druggists. ?1.
rrcpared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass

norm S F'lIlS take, easy to operate. 25c.

S. H. Murrell,
The Old Reliable

Sail Maker,
ELIZABETH CITY, X. C,

can be found at his old stand at the
Short bridge, over James Spires store
Zimmerman Hall.

vasFu rnished(Can Prices.
Awnings, Tents and Flags a

Specialty.
All orders by mail nronmtly attend

ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.
O. lio.v j--

, Elizabeth City, X. C.

D. H. Munden,

ail Maker.
AWTiings.Tentsand Flags

Old Sails Bought and
Sold.

Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Water and Matthew Sts

(Over V. J. Woodlcy's Store.)
'. O. TOX js

ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

(!oji'rspn fh'tt ce Sol idled

W. A. WEST & SONS.

HOUSE and
CARRIAGE

9 4--b

1
and PAPER HANGERS.

Elizabeth City, N. C.
':--)

All orders receive prompt
attention. The patronage of
the public is solicited.

i Cleanliness is the . First
Law of Health.

Summer is coming and every-
body

4
needs Hot and Cold

$ gBOWER glTBS.
Easy Shavo

--AND ARTISTIC- -

IXixi O a it tin.
LADIES HAIR DRESSIXG

A SPECIAL TV.

I have just opened up in your
town and ask. a liberal patron-
age The only Tousorial Parlor
iu town, with Eaths attached.

Come and give me a trial aud
I will thereby secure your pat-
ronage. The public cordially
invited.

W. T. Ryan,
Adjoining Swain IIof, t

I'oiudextcr Street. f

r Ou

IrVtt!. J.

1.
1 10 2. Pr-tl-

L, n- - Uj
Y. EA.T.:.".Of.C. nr..

f.J

v cotton and flax gill tjlts, (.

3 Corks, Stjne Leads, ,c.
Heine Twine of all klu(itv Ma-- '

- uilla, CotSii Uemp Hep

CONVENTION.

Ol this Slate Will Meet in
Kaleixh June 25th.

The Democratic campaign m

North Carolina may now be said

o be opened.' The State Exec

utive committee in . session at
Raleigh on the 9th appointed
the date and place of the conven

tion, changed the plan oforgani
zation so as to allow the minority
a representative in all meetings',

and transacted other business
pertaining to the conduct of the
campaign,

The Sutc convention was

called to meet in Raleigh June
25th. It will nominate candi- -

.1 t
dates for Governor ana ouier
officers and presidential delegates

i..,-,,,- ,
. if nlso elect a

ill Ull iV

State Executive Committee.elect

delegates to the National uemo
PMti rniivention and transact
other business coming properly

before the meeting.
The committee changed the

party's plan on organization so

that minority representation will
be "iven in all conventions, be- -

in the township. This
is an innovation which the last

State convention directed the
mnnttff tn make. i he com- -

vv- - "
mittee also made the precinct
the unit of organization, instead

the township.
It is said that some of the ex-

treme free silver men held a se-

cret conference for the purpose

ot seeing what could be done to

induce the Populists to co-opera- te

but it was a failure.
fhe Press Visitor published a

list of those present who are

known as sound money" men

members oi the committee.
There were seventeen in the list
out of 57.

A large majority of the com-

mittee are declared to be in favor

of the free coinage of silver and

the News & Observer says the
sentiment seems to arsfue the
adoption of a ringing free silver

pln-- L 111 the-platfor- to be adopt-

ed by the State Convention.
The meeting was harmonious

and the discussions profitable

and the committee adjourned

with the best of feeling existing
among the members, and the
general purpose s ems to be for

Democratic unity and Democrat- -

1C success in tne coining din- -

paign.
The discussion of all questions

in the meeting of the committee

was full and free ai.d the inem

clers expressed their opinions as

to the situation at length. There
debate and thewas no time to

meeting lasted until ihree o'clock

in the morning.

The following from an ex-

change is every word true: The
kind of men who build up a town
or couutv, and enjoy life and
make the best citizens are ener-

getic, enterprising and liberal
men; who believe in living and
letting others live, and who,
when they get a dollar, don't
squeeze it until the goddess of
liberty feels as though she had
on a corset. Such squeezing is
what causes the hard times and
stops the circulation of the
American eagle. If it were not
for the broad-guage- d, enterpris
ing men, it would be impossible
to build up a prosperous city.
Life would be o:;e big game of
grab, and the devil take the
hindmost would be the order of
the day.

Ram's Horn Blasts.
The hotter the fire the purer

the gold.
God is sure to hear when the

heart speaks:.
No man can serve two masters

but all have tried to.
To polish a rascal is to make

him all the more a rascal.
God's picked men are always

chosen from those who are busy.
The wayr to answer infidelity-i- s

not with the lips, but with the
life.

Whoever talks with God takes
no step that is not for his own
good

"Thy kingdom come," is al-

ways the first prayer of the young
convert.

When things Ix-gi- n to lo k
daik we should oticn the eyes o'.

our faith.
He who w nil I li'ive Go i or

his friend must be the fri-.- i
man.

Why suffer with Coughs, rids,
aud LaGrippe wh-.'- I,.is;ui-.- c li.oaio
Quiuinc will cure voi-i- one umv. i. es
not p:oduce t!ie riuing i.; t'.se hx id
like Sulphate of Quinine. Pu: ip iu
tablets convenient for takin di.ar- -
ailteed to Cure or UlOIiev rell-nJed- .

Price 25 cents. For tale and Kuaran
teed by Walter I Leary.

Assistant postmaster Rea's new
wheel is a beaut.

Capt. Jake Wool spent Sunday
at Chapanoke.

I

Oct. Coke, of Raleigh, was in
of

town this week.

Straw hats are very much in
evidence this week.

Mrs. K. R. Ferebee spent Wed
nesday in Elizabeth City.

Rev. Mr. Rum ley, of Hertford,
visited Edenton this week.

Miss Mattie Tillery is home
again from Norfolk College.

Mr. & Mrs. R. Z. White have
returned home from New York
city.

Rev. R. B Drane attended tin-Co-n

vocation at Mmfreesboro last
Friday.

I,. W. Norman, of Hertford,
spent a few days in the city this
week.

David Meyers, of Kiuston,
spent last week with friends
here.

Mrs. IvS. Norman spent a few
days last week with her mother
at Hertford.

Mrs. Thos. II. Leaiy is at E.
City visiting the family of Hon.
W. J. Griffin.

Faber's Photo Studo, under the
management of W. O. Hazard, is
open this week.

Mr. Frank White and bride
returned home Saturday from

!

Washington, D. C.

t j ... ki. a, --J
the Edenton's not to be heardr. .

i

Mr. Oct. Loke has purchased
ahne thoroughbred to enter the
hurdle races in the North

.Ml. i:,. ly. J..'l IHIS.1C' lidSlLllUii- -
cA home from his spini-annu-

al

trip to the Northern markets.
The factory of the Edenton

Ice and Cold Storage Company-i- s

now running night and day.
Miss Bruce Brewer his returns

ed from Murfreesboro, where she
spent a few days with her parents.

Dr. C. P. Bogert, dentist, has
3 C TT 3returned ironi iiyue county

after an absence of about ten davs i

GLIJJJEN, CHOWAN CO.
Qnte a number of our people

aie suffering from colds. ;

Mr. James C. Ward has started
out as a book agent. Success to
llim- -

Our farmers are taking ad van- -

tage of the beautiful weather

"ilT!!" m;vv c die ijiau ij scene Linu niio
Kmilv I.; Berrvman. who has
been quite ill, is improving.

The Spring term ot Warwick
High School will close 011 Mon- -

day, May 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Trotmau

auddaught r,Lucy,of(;atesville,
spent Sunday 111 this section.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Trotmau,
who has been lingering lor sev- -

eral weeks with th?t dread
disease, consumption, died Mon- -

day night at 2 o'clock. .

W. j

j

CAMDEN.
A very brilliant little wedding

took place here on the 15th inst ,j

at the residence of our pastor,
Rev. N. II. Guyton. He united
in wedlock Mr. Milton Berry, of
Norfolk, Va., to Miss Sophia B.
Dozier, of Camden county. The
bride and p;rooin left for Norfolk,
on the evening train. We ex-

tend to them our best wishes
through life.

Cephus.

IS ill1 11A LO CITY.
Mr. John Sanderlin Melson

and Miss Nattie Sawyer, of Gum
Neck, were married last Sunday
morning. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by Charles
Mann, Esq., J. P. Miss Victoria
Sanderlin acted as bridesmaid,
and Mr. J. Webb Ambrose, best
man. After the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Melson retired to their
own home where a number of
friends were assembled to wish
the newly mariied couple long
life and prosperity.

"Pox."

The readers attention is, called
to ad of Grocery for sale in this
issue. A good opening.

Si Hoed end Skin Diseases l

I.B.B.
red.w '

t4 li .II'ASC r?T.X? nAUi nrTfr fails
r.i .it-.- nil l;:miiT I l ailU bRin UW- - lj

. tar.:.. U iM t!i- - srer I SoMthcrn building up V
fl : , .rifvin 7 t:..u- - Ail ft tunic it i Uh- - IT

f?v i.i:'. vlriv-.- l. aii'l u'.'-- i 1'Jtoly beyond couipari-- S
ft-.- ii'i :!."' oflu r rnisljr ever uf-i- t-

.! lo tiic pibif. it is a certitin pao&cetk
ir.i li 'i'. ie-iii- n ; from iiapuie blooti, or tn

. .J- -. nt). r). h.r I n.uu i.mi ol tlit liumaueyntem. mu
Cj lii- - "I a tiiigio Lotti will denionatrate jr

iu viitu's. It inakt new. rich IT
if i. i. -- .,1. :..i m sces ulu.ot uitraculoUH beal- - 1

, for fraelsook.1....of Wonderful

Mi 6.to for six bottles. fci

T'..r m!. l.v flrnpifita : if not Kfnd to
W and medicine ill l wnt, freiUt prepaid.

' tC i 11 receipt cf price. , udretis

j m BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. ?

BITTERS to other medicine:

Fisn jueaiei-s- ,

NO. ; MAKK1CT,

New xorli.
Samuel II. Miller. (

Clarence C , .Miller i

Special Attention
l liven to

lllESALK OF NORTH C.'i)
I.INA SHAD.

Stencils ami .Stationery Furnish i n

Application.
WE KM PLOY NO ACHNT.

SUCCE$:CRTO

WAKRICXit C.ATJiS,
Wholesale Commission l'i aK is in

Fresh Fish
North Carolina Shad
A Specialty.

Stencils Furnished on Application.

(ji:ick Sales ami Prompt Ilfniitlaiuc
148 ' mini li ,

NEW YORK.

A. W. HALF,
Wholesale Commission Dealer iu

X-.oTost-
ors, cSsc.

No. )i l'nltt'U Fish Market.

North Carolina Shad a
Specialty. No Agents.

Season 1896.
SHAD! SHAD! SHAD!
IncrcascillH'UKiiul! IncrcaM-'- Vw. ititi'

u I'ot ' i u K

Increase! Consilium nts

J. II. HARRIS willi

CALl-l- i I1AIJ-Y- CO..
1 ! Fish Maika

Wholesale Commission Deal: in
kiixls (A .

FRESH FiSl?
From the waters of North ::uoiir. i.

Stencils and Stalioneiy ;.e:it;:i
appli'- - ation.

V;L.ls I. mwi
Wholi;sali Commission

Fish Deafer,
100 Ft'i-To- s Fish Maiikkt.

Special Attention ivn t tit- - k:j'
North ;irolin:i Sh.nJ, ICin-Iv- . t 'l.i ;

lVreh mid TKUUAl'IN.
lieferoixe: (jnirkin fe Co., H:u.l. -,

arid Chas. liobinr.oii, l'rcKid'it 1f t ,
--

ionul 1 5a ii U. i:iiz:tbeth City, N. J. a .1

other Financials when doit-!-

6S"Ain not and e i. ever ji rn ir II.
Mellon, Tnif.li or l i nit f.--.

S!:itii;ii'iy rtii.l Si i.eiir. I .iri.irli. ! ..
u iimi!"'t w i 'i il ice .

S- - It. S toe & Go

' lloienle Dealers and Shipj is of n:!
kindH of

Hi FULTON FISH MARKET

iEW YORK.
We work harder for the inter-

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.

If jour Stem il is not in ood cider
let us know,
2 ' We Employ no Agents
and Fay no Commissions.

Successor to cniKl'V u TPilST'IK.

Wholesale
Commission

Merchant in
ex---

, f
-- r. I

SHAD A SFHcIALTV.
!M-- r If N. htwnie Aus:it.

Above Viue Sire, t.

PHIhABEhPHIA.
I"Send for Stencils.

I have no agents..

death here last week the Tesult
kindling a fire with coal oil.

W. D. Holmes and his wife
were thrown from a buggy Mon
day and painfully hurt, but not
seriously so.

Mrs. R. G. Mitchell left Wed- -
crin- - fnr Kpw York citv to

visit her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Booth.

The Grand Jury of the last term
of court indicted two white men
for working at the Pranning
mill on Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Mitchell's store is
His sodavery near complete.

fountain will be in operation
next week.

Copies of the Fish;rman cc

Farmkr are on sale at A.-- C

Mitc'ielPs store. Secure a copy
and keep posted.

Fishermen on the Edenton
side ol Albemarle Sound are do-

ing well. On the South side the
catch is reported small

There was a card party given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
YV. Planning last Wednesday
ni-ht- , in honor of Miss Schyler.

Mr. Jasper Bishop, who has
l,ppn book-keep- er for the Par- -

uvJee Eccleston Lumber Co., of
T.nrlrsmivslle. N. C is in tht

1 i nnctfinncity, naving
with the Iiranning Mftj- - Co.

The minstrels of Elizabeth
jffive a very clever PJor;anc
We on Eiidav night
Was witnessed by a large number

peop .e. All present en- -

,1 :t

House for rent 011 Broad
n -v j , N. C. Terms

1

reasonable- - Apply to A. H.
Mitchell, E. City, N C.

When Baby was sic. w gave her Castoria.

Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she was a
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

This paper for $1.00 a year.

The Coming Truck Crop
.

Truck is not quite as far ad

vanced as is usual this late in the
season and on some of the crops

there will not be a full y ield

The recent cool and dry spell is
.

against them, nevertheless, some

of our most intelligent and best
posted truckers view the situa
lion in as good spirits as they do

almost every year. They antic
ipate a paying crop for the reas
ou tiiat ti,ere has been no killing
cold weather, the exception of

which cut off the pea crop
.

farther South, and in consc- -

queiice they expect savaninin,
Charleston, New Berne, Eliza,
beth City and Norfolk to come 111

rotation according to their uatu- -

ral order. Some years this order
is broken into by an early plant
ed crop being killed. The re- -

planted crop of that place and

the one next farthest. North
would then be in danger of mas
turing and being marketed in
competition with each other.
When this occurs a break in
prices is almost sure to result.
The pn spect of 110 two places
coining in conflict this year is a

cause for congratulation.

Religion, pure and undefiled,
works at the trade every day in
the week.

The army of God always fights
on the side of the man who does
right.

Over Thirty Yea's
Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wettstkin, a well-kno- wi

enterprising citizen of Byron, 111.,

writes: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the boAyels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,
and the efficacy of

AYER'S
Pills, I have not ha
one day's sicknerj

s for over thirtv veara
not one attack

that did nt readily yield to thia
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was
restored."

LtJ Cathartic Pills
Medal aad Diploma at World'i Fair.

It Restore Streagtk, take Ayer's SarsapariUi

tend a motlier ana a uailgnter
simultailcoU5ly ; that they oceu- -

or were a fine girl and a

equally fine boy; that the phys- -

iciau after placing the pair in a

convenient cradle, proceeded to
forget wlllCll belonged to WllO,

a.Kl
,

111
. consequence chaos has

jeen precipitated ill a hitherto
orderly household.

It is gratifying to be able to

record that the jmysician was

permitted to escape with Ins l:ie
mid that the difficulty was at
length amicably arranged by the
r. Ar-.-r 1 " A i i r.l I 11 1 Cl V 1 V i ' 1 X V I 11 f1 O-V-

ing the boy to her daughter, and
. . . . .1 - - I 41... T r I i T-- ' 1 1

i t'r;iimiii' me l1 ia mvi via
without retereuce to uie iact o

actual ownership.' Hut this set
hies nothing beyond the peace of
m:,Ki of the two ladies concern
eci. it is an injustice to the in
fants thus to be metaphorically
shaken up in a dice box while

:rless to protest. It is a

IIU v - t, v 1 " -

inasmuch as the concession o

the elder lady confers upon the
boy a superior value. It canno
relieve the physician ot the
haunting consciousness that h

may not only be responsible for
making one woman the mouier
of her grandchild and another
the mother of her own brother
but he may in addition have
caused one child to become the
aunt of its own uncle and auoth- -

cr the nephew of its own neice.
Nor does the outrage stop here.

It is possible, if the children have
. 1 .i ..i i. iii -

hcen mixed, mat tne uoy win at
some time become the father of
his Qwn grand nephew or grand

reiati0iiship of these babies of the
future we will not attempt to
follow. Our object is not to fur
uish a puzzle for long summer
evenings, but to emphasize the
responsibility attending the pro
fession of medicine. If the doctor
.

4-
- i .i:.. 1,

question uoe.s taive unu
and become a mental wreck 011

mature contemplation of the
mischief he wrought it will be a

wonder. His anxiety for the
comfort of the two ladies doubt
less caused him to forget the
children, but even this cannot
relieve his worry of mind.

A Suggestion.

If the merchants of Elizabeth
Pitv desire a boominf bic trade

y , , , " ,
inr tirnnov v p ir.irp i hp ('ion

1 "' piw-.- j

ous Fourth, they must begin now
to dgitate the matter and make
preparations. For the past few
years this most important oi all
the national holidays has gou
by without notice in Elizabeth
Citv. Do not let this be the
case this year. A barbacue would
cost comparatively little if all
would contribute and would in-

duce several thousand people to
come, all of whom would have
"money to burn." Prof. Hiuton
could possibly be induced to
make an address and J. Hey wood
Sawyer, Esq., would probably-rea- d

the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. The Naval Reserves
would parade and fire a salute
with their Howitzers, and per-
haps the Fire Department and
some of the lodges would take
part to make the day interesting.
The FisiiKRMAx & Farmer will
do it j share towards advertising
the affair and manage the display
of fire works at night. Who
will tnke hold of this idea and
push the matter along? It can
be done and ought to be done;
besides it will pay-- .

H. H. Holmes, the heartless
wretch who will be hung in
Philadelphia on the 7th of May,
has made a full confession ot his
many heinious crimes, and there
by startled even lb CO t in
which h was tried ijr.-- i life
and found cr liitv. ri.;iinal
career dates back as f .; - 875.
a-.u- l in r.ll hi viclim.; : ::nber
twenty-seven- , S'.:ne whom
were murdered in th : .".I un-

itthought of and e:ivi m uer.
The case h evcit A interest
equaled only perhaps by

Francisco church towor murder,
and the confession! of Holmes is
quite a relief.

gs-mmtn-

oxes
.AND ...

Now is the time to place your
order lor the latter for the Spring
Shipping. Address

(Kramer rost, k Co.,

"Klkabeth City N. C.

Southern
Commission
House,

Farmers' and Fishermen's
Produce Solicited.

, :i OUR MOTTO: f '

Good Prices and
Punctual Returns.

Coui-- t StrtM't.

Boston, Mass.

ESTABLISHED 188(5

The FISH Commission
Leading House.

Feuerstein &Co.,
Foot of Kmioli loU,

Norfolk, Va.

Qiiickjkles
Prompt Returns

City National
U.C.. Dunn Mercantile i.iicv

Sl.e ncils Eii r i i shed
on Application.

Established tSCl.

SAML hi. LAWDER & 111

VViioU'H:il' tV.mTuinbion lcalci;B 111

resit
Sdfr. Crab?, Terrapin, Ktc.

125 Liht St.

Baltimore, Md.

Qn;ek Sal-- a ! Trompt Ueturnt
!'KKi-::tK- 1 ;!::- -

Umm M ' A "
Tn-'.- . in Nat l. i:ai.U.

W!i...l - i .V f,. .1. lJuk.'l.iiit A o.
,:;,. ii N.it 1. U mk. Tl.e J. H. Jo.itim.ii o

E W. Albaugh & Son

Whoieaale Commission MerchantBi

Fresh Fish,
TE.RRIPIN AND GAME.

Ko. 22) l.iglit street Wharf.
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agents are claiming everything,
don't you know.

. The Tobacco Edition of the
Raleigh News & Observer was

one of the finest and largest
editions ever issued by a .South

vn nwsn.mv. It contained' i t.

forty pages of interesting end
valuable matter and a large
number of illutrations, giving a

full account of North Carolina's
tobacco industry. Editor Dan-

iels will please accept the con-

gratulations of the Fisherman
& Farmkr.

The funniest thing about the!
Republican party is that while
they are extremely anxious to

fuse with the Populists, they
, rwould 'sec em damned 111st n

..1 1 .1 1.1they tnougju tney eouiu uu1
the State without the votes of

that party. Another peculiar
feature about fusion is the fact
that only a few Populists realize
this and havn't got backbone
enough to return to their first

love or drive their own. dray.

The doubtful States this year
are all in the list of those which
have heretofore helped to consti-

tute the "solid South," the main
reliance of the Democratic party.
Although our own beloved State
broke over at the last election,
the Populist who aided in mak-

ing the Douglass legislature are
now too thoroughly disgusted
with the acts of that body to
aorain allow themselves to Le

fooled by scheming Republicans.

Everything about Lincoln is

interesting, He is one of the
greatest characters in history.
Coming from an humbler home
and mere unpropitious surround-

ings than any other of the
world's greatest men, there is an
element of interest in his life
that is wanting in most biogra-

phy. McClure's Magazine, the
best of all the newer magazines,
has bee;i publishing a series of
articles upon the life of Lincoln
that gives an insight into his
early boyhood and youth that is

more interesting than any novel.
These articles which were pro-

fusely illustrated have' been
bound in a neat volume, and
though an edition of 50,000 was
issued less than a month ago, a

second edition is now called for.

"Early Life of Lincoln" is the
title.


